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Abstract – A quantitative trait locus (QTL) analysis of carcass composition data from a three-
generation experimental cross between Meishan (MS) and Large White (LW) pig breeds is
presented. A total of 488 F2 males issued from six F1 boars and 23 F1 sows, the progeny
of six LW boars and six MS sows, were slaughtered at approximately 80 kg live weight and
were submitted to a standardised cutting of the carcass. Fifteen traits, i.e. dressing percentage,
loin, ham, shoulder, belly, backfat, leaf fat, feet and head weights, two backfat thickness and
one muscle depth measurements, ham + loin and back + leaf fat percentages and estimated
carcass lean content were analysed. Animals were typed for a total of 137 markers covering the
entire porcine genome. Analyses were performed using a line-cross (LC) regression method
where founder lines were assumed to be ﬁxed for different QTL alleles and a half/full sib
(HFS) maximum likelihoodmethod where allelesubstitutioneffects wereestimated withineach
half-/full-sib family. Additional analyses were performed to search for multiple linked QTL
and imprinting effects. Signiﬁcant gene effects were evidenced for both leanness and fatness
traits in the telomeric regions of SSC 1q and SSC 2p, on SSC 4, SSC 7 and SSC X. Additional
signiﬁcant QTL were identiﬁed for ham weight on SSC 5, for head weight on SSC 1 and SSC 7,
for feet weight on SSC 7 and for dressing percentage on SSC X. LW alleles were associated
with a higher lean content and a lower fat content of the carcass, except for the fatness trait on
∗ Correspondence and reprints
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SSC 7. Suggestiveevidenceof linkedQTL onSSC 7 and of imprintingeffects onSSC 6, SSC 7,
SSC 9 and SSC 17 were also obtained.
pig / gene mapping / quantitative trait locus / carcass composition
1. INTRODUCTION
The development of genetic maps in livestock species over the last ten
years has allowed genomic regions contributing to the genetic variation of
quantitative traits to be detected. A number of experiments have been set up in
pigstoidentifyquantitativetraitloci(QTL)associatedwithmajoreconomically
important traits (e.g. [1,13,33,40–42,45]).
An F2 cross between Large White and Chinese Meishan pig breeds was
developed at Inra in order to map QTL that affect a large number of traits of
interest[7]. These two breeds exhibit large differencesin growth performance,
bodycomposition,meatqualityandbehaviour(e.g.[4]),sothatgeneswithlarge
and intermediate effects are likely to segregate in second-generation crosses
between the two breeds. A genome-wide scan using a panel of 137 markers
was performed in this F2 population with 530 males and 573 females. The
analysisofgrowthtraitsandultrasonicbackfatthicknessrevealedtheexistence
of several genomic regions that signiﬁcantly contribute to the genetic variation
of these traits [7]. This second paper reports the results obtained for carcass
composition traits, i.e. dressing percentage, carcass cut weights and carcass
lean and fat content.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Animals and data recording
A three-generation resource population was developed at the Inra experi-
mentalresearchfarmof Le Magneraud(Surgères,Charente-Maritime,referred
to as Le Magneraud hereafter) by ﬁrst mating six unrelated Large White boars
to six lowly related Meishan sows (one boar/sow). The 12 founder animals
weretestedandwere foundto befreeofthe mutationat theryanodynereceptor
locus that is responsible for halothane susceptibility. One boar and four gilts
were kept for breeding in each of the six litters produced (except in one litter
were only three females were available). Three or four F1 females were
assignedto eachof the F1 boars and were mated toproduce as largeas possible
families of F2 piglets. Assignments were performed so as to minimise the
relationships. Six F1 females were culled early and were removed from the
experiment. The 17 remaining sows were allowed to produce up to 13 litters.
Two of the six males were culled before the end of the experiment. Their
females were reassigned to the four remaining males in order to produce newCarcass composition genes in pigs 707
full-sib families. A total of 573 F2 females and 530 males were used for QTL
mapping.
The F1 sows were managed under a batch farrowing system, with a 3-week
intervalbetweenthecontiguousbatches. Thesebatchesthenbecamepostwean-
ing and fatteningbatches of growing pigs. The piglets were weaned at 4 weeks
of age and placed in collective pens in a postweaning unit until 10 weeks of
age. Male piglets were not castrated and were transferred at 10 weeks of age
to another Inra experimental herd (SESP, Rouillé, Vienne, hereafter referred to
as Rouillé).
When arriving in Rouillé, male piglets were allotted to pens of about 10
animals in a semi-open building. They were given a diet ad libitum containing
17% crude protein, 0.85% lysine and 3100 kcal digestible energy during the
whole testing period from 10 to 22 weeks of age. They were then slaughtered
when they reached 90 kg live weight or 180 days of age at an Inra experimental
slaughterhouselocatedinSaint-Gilles(Ille-et-Vilaine). Pigsweighinglessthan
50 kg were discarded from the carcass measurement protocol, which would
have been meaningless. A total of 488 male pigs were hence dissected. The
size of full-sib families were in the range 7–46 and sire half-sib families in the
range 59–123.
Twobackfatthickness(X2 andX4)andonemuscledepth(X5)measurements
were taken shortly after slaughter using a “Fat-o-Meater” probe. X2 was
measured between the 3rd and the 4th lumbar vertebrae at 8 cm from the spine.
X4 and X5 measurements were taken simultaneously three vertebrae beneath
the last rib at 6 cm from the mid-dorsal line. The day after slaughter, the whole
carcass and the right carcass side were weighed. This latter measurement was
considered as the net half-carcass weight on which all subsequent calculations
were based. The kidney and leaf fat were removed and the half-carcass was
divided into seven cuts. The front and back feet were separated from the limbs
at the levels of the carpal bones and tibio-tarsal joint, respectively. The ham
was isolated along a ﬁrst line parallel to the general direction of the sacrum
and a second line perpendicular to the long axis of the carcass between the last
lumbarand theﬁrstsacralvertebrae. The loinwas separatedfromthebellyand
the shoulder with a cut starting under the psoas muscle at the level of the last
lumbar vertebra and ending under the blade bone. The belly and the shoulder
were separated with a cut perpendicularto the long axis of the carcass between
the 5th and the 6th rib. The backfat was dissected from the loin, but the other
cuts remained untrimmed.
2.2. Traits analysed
Fifteen traits were deﬁned and analysed from the above-mentioned
measurements, i.e.:708 D. Milan et al.
• dressing percentage, computed as the ratio of carcass to live weight multi-
plied by 100;
• loin, ham, shoulder, belly, backfat, leaf fat, feet and head weights;
• X2,X 4 and X5 measurements;
• (ham + loin) and (back + leaf fat) proportions in the carcass, expressed as
percentages;
• estimated carcass lean content (ECLC), estimated from the weight of 5
carcass cuts, expressed as a proportion of half carcass weight, according to
the following equation [30]: ECLC =− 3.539 + 75.1 (proportion of ham)
+121.6(proportionofloin)−61(proportionofbackfat)−45.3(proportion
of leaf fat) + 32.8 (proportion of belly).
The number of records, overall means and “residual” (i.e. corrected for
environmental effects) phenotypic standard deviations of the 15 traits studied
are shown in Table I. Phenotypic correlations between the traits corrected for
environmental effects are given in Table II.
Table I. Overall means and phenotypic standard deviations of the 15 traits studied.
Traits Number Mean Standard
of pigs deviationa
Leanness traits
Loin weight (kg) 482 8.15 0.52
Ham weight (kg) 482 5.83 0.32
Shoulder weight (kg) 482 4.74 0.29
Loin muscle depth (X5 – mm) 484 34.9 7.3
(Ham + Loin) percentage 482 53.1 2.5
Estimated carcass lean content (ECLC – %) 482 47.2 3.9
Fatness traits
Backfat weight (kg) 482 2.91 0.63
Belly weight (kg) 482 3.00 0.25
Leaf fat weight (kg) 482 0.41 0.18
Belly weight (kg) 482 3.00 0.25
X2 backfat thickness (mm) 484 17.9 4.0
X4 backfat thickness (mm) 484 17.2 4.2
(Back + leaf fat) percentage 482 12.4 2.7
Other traits
Dressing percentage 488 74.7 2.0
Head weight (kg) 477 4.84 0.47
Feet weight (kg) 480 1.04 0.14
a Adjusted for major environmental effects (see text).Carcass composition genes in pigs 709
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2.3. Genotyping and map construction
A whole-genome scan was performed using a panel of 123 microsatellite
markers and the major histocompatibility complex (SLA). The panel was
complemented by 13 additional microsatellite markers used in families with
homozygous markers in QTL chromosomal regions. The panel of markers
covered all 18 autosomes and the X chromosome. The number of markers per
chromosome ranged from 3 (SSC 18) to 12 (SSC 7). Genotypes were obtained
for all F0, F1 and F2 pigs as describedby Bidanel et al. [7]. Multipointlinkage
analyseswerecarriedoutformales,femalesandbothsexeswiththe2.4version
of the CriMap software [20]. Recombination units were then transformed to
map distances using the Haldane mapping function. A graphic representation
of the average map obtained is shown in Bidanel et al. [7].
2.4. Statistical analyses
Phenotypic data were ﬁrst adjusted for systematic environmental effects.
Adjustment factors were obtained using a mixed linear model, i.e. assuming a
polygenic inheritance, as described in Bidanel et al. [7]. The model included
the contemporary group as a ﬁxed effect, birth litter, the additive genetic value
ofeachanimalandaresidualerrortermasrandomeffectsandslaughterweight
as a covariate. The data ˜ y used for QTL mapping were obtained by subtracting
estimates of environmental effects from the data y, i.e. as: ˜ y = y − Xˆ b − Wˆ p.
Estimates of ﬁxed effects (ˆ b) and of common birth litter effects (ˆ p)w e r e
obtained as backsolutions from restricted maximum likelihood analyses [35].
The computations were performed using VCE software [31].
Two types of interval mapping analyses were performed: (1) a line cross
analysis assuming that founder populations are ﬁxed for different QTL alleles
(referred to as the LC model hereafter); (2) a model assuming that the F2
population is a mixture of full and half-sib families and making no assumption
about the number of QTL alleles and allele frequencies within the founder
populations (referred to as the HFS model hereafter).
The LC analysis was performed using the software developed by Haley
et al. [21]. The model used assumed a diallelic QTL with alternative alleles
ﬁxedinfounderbreeds,i.e.QQinMeishan(witheffecta)andqqinLargeWhite
(with effect −a) animals. The adjusted performance ˜ yi of an F2 offspring i
could be written as:
˜ yi = µ + caia + cdid + ei (1)
whereµisthepopulationmean,cai andcdi arethecoefﬁcientsofadditive(a)and
dominance (d) components, respectively, for animal i at a given position and ei
is the residualerror. cai and cdi were computed as cai = Prob(QQi)−Prob(qqi)
and cdi = Prob(Qqi), where Prob(XXi) is the probability of animal i to haveCarcass composition genes in pigs 711
the genotype XXi. The genotype probabilities were computed as described in
Haley et al. [21] considering only the most probable phase. At each location
(each cM), an F ratio was computed comparing the model with one QTL (1)
to an equivalent model without any linked QTL. Estimates for a and d were
calculated at the location with the highest F ratio.
Additional line cross analyses were performed to test the presence of family
× QTL interactions, of imprinting effects and of linked QTL. Models with
either sire × QTL or dam × QTL interactions were run to test the differences
inQTLeffectsbetweenfamilies,whichwouldsuggesttheexistenceofdifferent
QTL alleles in founder populations. Models with sire × QTL and dam × QTL
interactions were ﬁrst compared with a no-QTL model, giving F-tests with
12 and 46 degrees of freedom, respectively. They were then compared to the
best single QTL model, giving F-tests with 10 and 44 degrees of freedom,
respectively.
The presence of imprinting effects was investigated as suggested by Knott
et al. [25] by adding a third effect in the model in order to test the differences
between the two classes of heterozygotes, deﬁned according to the paternal
or maternal origin of grandparental (MS or LW) alleles. This model was
ﬁrst contrasted with a no QTL model (F test with 3 d.f. in the numerator).
When signiﬁcant, it was compared with the best one-QTL model to test the
signiﬁcance of imprinting effects.
The presence of two QTL in the same linkage group was tested by adding
additiveand dominanceeffectsforasecondQTL inthemodel andcarryingout
a two-dimensional search, ﬁtting the coefﬁcients for all possible combinations
of two positions on the chromosome. Two F-statistics were computed. The
ﬁrst F-value, with 4 d.f. in the numerator, was obtained by contrasting the
two-QTL with a no-QTL model. When F4df was signiﬁcant, a second F-value
(with 2 d.f.) was computed by contrasting the two-QTL model with the best
single-QTL model.
To better investigate the possibility that a QTL segregates in one or both
founder populations, we also carried out analyses under an HFS approach with
a single QTL model [27]. The F2 population was supposed to be structured in
24 full-sib families nested within six independent sire families. Hence, a dam
mated to different sires was considered as a different dam for each sire. The
test statistics was computed as the ratio of likelihoods under the hypotheses
of one (H1) vs. no (H0) QTL linked to the set of markers considered. Under
the H1 hypothesis, a QTL with a gene substitution effect for each sire and
each dam was ﬁtted to the data. Sire genotypes were considered as correctly
rebuilt due to the large family size, so that only the most probable sire phase
was considered. Conversely, all dam phases with a probability higher than
0.10 were considered, so that the likelihood could not be entirely linearised.712 D. Milan et al.
Further details on the likelihood computation procedures can be found in Le
Roy et al. [27] and Bidanel et al. [7]. Average substitutioneffects, which in the
present case are equivalent to additive values (a), were estimated within each
sire and dam families as explained by Bidanel et al. [7] at the location with the
highest likelihood ratio.
Three signiﬁcance levels, i.e. suggestive and genome-wide signiﬁcant
and highly signiﬁcant linkages were deﬁned as proposed by Lander and
Kruglyak [26]. Suggestive linkage was deﬁned as the probability to obtain,
by chance, one signiﬁcant result per genome analysis. Considering that 19
independent chromosomes were analysed and assuming the number of signi-
ﬁcant chromosomes to follow a binomial distribution, the required threshold
on a chromosome level Pc is such that 19Pc = 1, i.e. Pc ∼ 0.05 [25]. The
chromosomal test signiﬁcance level Pc corresponding to a genome-wide test
probability Pg was obtained using the Bonferroni correction, i.e. as a solution
to: Pg = 1 − (1 − Pc)19, which gives Pc = 0.0027 and 5.310 −5, respectively,
for Pg = 0.05 and 0.001 [25].
Signiﬁcance thresholds were determined empirically by data permutation
as described by Churchill and Doerge [10] for the line cross analyses and by
simulating the data assuming a polygenic inﬁnitesimal model and a normal
distribution of performance traits for the half/full sib analysis [27]. A total
of 10000 to 50000 permutations or simulations were performed for each
chromosome × trait combination. Approximate conﬁdence intervals of QTL
position were determined empirically by the “drop-off”method [26].
Models with imprinting, with two QTL and with sire × QTL or dam within
sire × QTL interactions were tested using approximate signiﬁcance thresholds
obtained as described by Knott et al. [25]. The threshold F ratio obtained
from the null hypothesis was converted into a probability of the F ratio under
a standard F distribution with two degrees of freedom in the numerator. It
was then possible to obtain the F ratio that would give the same probability
under a distribution with one, three or four degrees of freedom from standard
F tables. Genome-wide suggestive and signiﬁcant (P < 0.05) thresholds were,
respectively, 9.0, 4.7, 4.1, 2.7, 1.8 and 14.3, 6.8, 5.7, 3.5 and 2.1 for F ratios
with 1, 3, 4, 10, and 44 degrees of freedom.
3. RESULTS
The results showing associations with at least a suggestive level of sig-
niﬁcance obtained using both line-cross and half/full sib models are given in
TablesIII,IVandV, respectively,forleanness,fatnessandtheremainingtraits.
Chromosomal regions affecting leanness and fatness traits were generally the
same, so that the results will be commented jointly.Carcass composition genes in pigs 713
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3.1. Fatness and leanness traits
Six different chromosomal regions reached genome-wide signiﬁcance for at
least one fatness/leanness trait. Five of these regions located on SSC 1, 2, 5,
7 and X were highly signiﬁcant (Pg < 0.001). LC and HFS analyses often
led to similar QTL effects and positions, but lower signiﬁcance levels were
generally obtained with HFS as compared to LC analyses. A QTL explaining,
respectively,3–5%and1–2%ofthephenotypicvarianceofleannessandfatness
traits was located at the end of the long arm of SSC 1, close to the SW1301
marker. Large White alleles were associated with higher lean cut weights
and lower fat cut weights. They exhibited complete dominance over Meishan
alleles for leanness traits and overdominance for fatness traits. The QTL
located near the SW2443 marker at the extremity of the short arm of SSC 2
had similar additive effects (5% of the phenotypicvariance) on loin weight and
(ham + loin) percentage. Yet, it did not signiﬁcantly affect ham weight and
had stronger effects than the SSC 1 QTL on fatness traits (3–4% vs. 1–2% of
the phenotypic variance) and, as a consequence, ECLC. Large White alleles
were also favourable, but without any signiﬁcant dominance effect.
The SSC 5 QTL signiﬁcantly affected ham weight and, as a consequence
(ham + loin) percentage, with a favourable additive effect of the Large White
alleles. Its most likely position was in the interval between markers SW378
and SW967. It also had suggestive effects on belly weight, Large White alleles
being associated with a lower belly weight. Another suggestive association
was obtained for backfat thickness (X2 measurement), but at a rather different
most likely position (64 vs. 118 cM).
Both LC and HFS models evidenced a highly signiﬁcant QTL for all fatness
traits in the SLA-S0102 interval on SSC 7. The QTL explained 12–24% of
the phenotypic variance of fatness traits. Meishan alleles were associated with
reduced carcass fatness and were partially dominant over Large White alleles.
A QTL explaining respectively 7, 8 and 23% of the phenotypic variance of X5,
belly and shoulder weights was also located in the SLA-S0102 interval with
bothmodels. Meishanalleleshadpurelyadditiveeffectsandledtoanincreased
shoulder weight, but decreased belly weight and X5 measurements. HFS and
LC models gave less consistent results for the remaining leanness traits. QTL
located at different positions were obtained for loin (at 97 and 141 cM using
LC and HFS models, respectively) and for ham weight, (ham + loin)% and
ECLC (at 63–71 and 138–140 cM, respectively, using LC and HFS models).
AQTLexplaining20, 36, 41, 23, 34, 42and44%ofthephenotypicvariance
of, respectively, ham, loin and backfat weights, X2,X 4,( h a m+ loin)% and
ECLC values was evidenced near the SW1994 marker on SSC X. Large White
alleles led to decreased fatness trait and increased leanness trait values. The
same chromosomal region also had highly signiﬁcant effects on belly weight,
but with a positive effect of the Meishan alleles. Finally, a suggestive QTLCarcass composition genes in pigs 717
with positive effects of Meishan alleles on leaf fat weight was evidenced at a
somewhat different position (between markers SW1943 and S0218).
The last QTL with genome-wide signiﬁcant effects leanness and fatness
traits was located in the S0001–SW1089 interval on SSC 4. The QTL had
a signiﬁcant effect on X4 measurement and suggestive effects on X2 values,
backfat and belly weights. Meishan alleles had positive, i.e. unfavourable,
purely additive effects on fatness traits.
Six additional chromosomal regions on SSC 6, 8, 9, 11, 12 and 14 reached
a suggestive level of signiﬁcance (Pc < 0.05). Favourable effects of Large
White alleles were obtained for ham weight on SSC 6, 8, 11 and 12, for loin
weight on SSC 14 and for backfat measurements on SSC 11, whereas Meishan
alleles led to increased belly weights on SSC 8 and 11.
3.2. Other traits
TwochromosomalregionslocatedonSSC1andSSC7hadhighlysigniﬁcant
effects on head weight (Tab. V). The SSC 1 QTL was located in the S0396–
S0113 interval and explained 6% of the phenotypic variance of head weight.
Meishan alleles were partially dominant over Large White alleles and were
associated with heavier heads. The SSC 7 QTL was located in the SLA–
S0102 interval and had a very large effect on head weight, but also on feet
weight (respectively, 42 and 46% of the phenotypic variance). Meishan alleles
had purely additive effects and led to increased head weights. An additional
suggestiveQTL was detectedon SSC 8, but LC and HFS modelsgave different
most likely positions. Large White alleles were associated with heavier heads
and feet.
Two QTL were identiﬁed on dressing percentage. The ﬁrst one was a
suggestive QTL explaining 1% of the phenotypic variance and located in
the S0227–SW2547 interval on the short arm of SSC 4. Meishan alleles
were associated with a larger dressing percentage. The second QTL was
locatedon chromosome X in the SW1943–S0218 interval. It explained12% of
the phenotypic variance of dressing percentage, with favourable Large White
alleles.
3.3. Additional analyses
Additional genome scans using more complex models did not reveal any
sire × QTL or dam × QTL interactions. Conversely, as shown in Table VI,
suggestive evidence of imprinting effects was obtained for the SSC 7 QTL on
belly weight. A second imprinted QTL was suggested for belly weight and
(ham + loin)% on SSC 9 near the suggestive QTL affecting shoulder weight
(see Tab. III). Two additional imprinted QTL that had not previously been
detected were suggested for X4 on chromosome 6 and dressing percentage718 D. Milan et al.
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on chromosome 17. Estimated imprinting effects indicated that heterozygous
individuals that had received the Large White allele from the male parent had
larger shoulder weight, X4 and dressing percentage values, but a lower (ham
+ loin)% than those who had received it from the female parent. Estimates of
additive and dominance effects on belly weight on SSC 7 remained similar to
those obtained using the model without imprinting.
Results from the two-QTL genome scan are shown in Table VII. A single
trait × chromosome combination, i.e. shoulder weight on SSC 7, reached
a suggestive level of signiﬁcance. The ﬁrst QTL (QTL1) had almost the
same most likely position as that obtained using a single QTL model. The
second QTL (QTL2) was located in the S0102–SW352 interval, 17 cM apart
from QTL1. The estimated additive effect for QTL1 and QTL2 were very
similar. The QTL1 estimate was halved as compared to the estimate from
the single QTL model. Contrary to single QTL results, where close to
zero dominance effects were obtained, signiﬁcant dominance effects were
detected for both QTL. Estimates were of the same magnitude, but with
opposite signs. It should be noted that the sum of additive and dominance
effects of the two QTL was very similar to the estimates from the single QTL
model.
4. DISCUSSION
The present study conﬁrmed the existence of several QTL contributing to
large differences in carcass composition between Chinese Meishan and Large
White pig populations and accurately estimated their effects on carcass cut
weights. The telomeric region of SSC 1q was shown to inﬂuence loin eye area
and trimmed wholesale product weight by Rohrer and Keele [41]. The present
study shows that Large White alleles have favourable effects on both lean and
fat cut weights, with slightly larger effects on lean cuts than on fat cut weight.
This genomic area has also been identiﬁed as affecting backfat thickness [6,
13,39,40], postweaning growth rate [6,34,39], as well as vertebra number in
a Meishan × Göttingen cross [44]. Two candidate genes, i.e. steroidogenic
factor 1 and a LIM homeodomain transcription factor (Lhx3) were recently
identiﬁed in this region [43].
Similarly, the QTL located in the telomeric area of SSC 2p affected both
lean and, to a lesser extent, fat tissue weights. Its most likely position was very
similar to those of the QTL evidenced by Jeon et al. [23] and Nezer et al. [32]
in, respectively, Wild Boar × Large White and Piétrain × Large White F2
populations. Yet, the QTL evidenced in the present study had a much lower
effect than these two QTL (around 5% vs. 30% of the phenotypic variance
in Jeon et al., [23] and, contrary to the two other studies, did not exhibit any
signiﬁcant imprinting effect. Hence, the IGF2 locus, which was shown to720 D. Milan et al.
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be paternally imprinted and is considered as a strong positional candidate by
Nezer et al. [32], might not be involved in our population. Another possible
explanationwouldbethattheimprintingeffectsattheIGF2locusarepopulation
(or haplotype) dependent.
The SSC 4 QTL had signiﬁcant or suggestive effects on subcutaneous fat
measurements, but did not affect lean deposition. This result was consistent
with the available literature results which indicate signiﬁcant QTL effects for
fatness traits in several populations [1,2,6,25,29,36,45]. Signiﬁcant effects
on leanness traits were reported in Wild Boar × Large White [2] and Iberian ×
Landrace[36] F2 pigs, but not in Meishan× Large Whitecrosses. This fatness
QTL, called FAT1 by Marklund et al. [29], was shown in a joint analysis of
several QTL experiments to have a larger effect in Wild boar × Large White
crosses than in the other populations [46]. The effects of this chromosomal
regionwerealsoevidencedonintramuscularfatcontentbydeKoningetal.[13]
andRattinketal.[38]andonfattyacidcompositionbyPérez-Encisoetal.[36],
who hypothesised that these effects might be pleiotropic effects of the FAT1
locus. Some studies also detected growth QTL in the same chromosomal
area [1,6,36,45,47]. Yet, their most likely positions do not exactly coincide
with that of FAT1. The difference is generally small (around 10 cM), so
that conﬁdence intervals overlap, but is consistent across studies. Growth
and fatness effects might thus be due to different QTL. No obvious positional
candidate locus has so far been identiﬁed for FAT1. Gerbens et al. [17]
localised the adipocyte fatty acid-binding protein (A-FABP) gene on SSC 4
and suggested it might control fat distribution in pigs. Yet, further studies [18]
did not support this hypothesis.
The SSC 7 QTL located in the SLA region primarily affected fatness
traits, with favourable effects of the Meishan alleles on both subcutaneous
and internal fat. It explained a much larger fraction of the phenotypic variance
thanSSC1,SSC2andSSC4QTL(14and24%forbackfatandleaffatweights,
respectively, vs. less than 5% for the other 3 QTL). The QTL position and the
effects of Meishan alleles are in agreement with the results obtained by Rohrer
and Keele [40] on leaf fat weight and those evidenced for backfat thickness
in Meishan × Large White crosses by several authors [6,13,39,40,42,44,45,
47]. Numerous genes can be proposed as positional candidates in this region
which has a high gene density and is highly polymorphic (e.g. see [8]). SSC 7
effects on leanness traits were less clear. Signiﬁcant effects were obtained
using both LC and HFS models, but with different most likely positions for
some of the traits investigated (in particular ham and loin weights). Moreover,
Meishan alleles had both favourable (ham, shoulder) and unfavourable (loin,
belly) effects on carcass cut weights. No leanness QTL had been reported
before on SSC 7. In particular, Rohrer and Keele [41] did not obtain any
evidence of a QTL on SSC 7 for trimmed whole sale product weight.722 D. Milan et al.
SeveralstudieshavereportedeffectsofSSCXonbackfatthickness[6,22,39,
40], but only Rohrer and Keele [40,41] reported signiﬁcant effects on leanness
traits, i.e. loin eye area and trimmed whole sale product weight. Our study
showsthatbackfat,hamandloinweightsareallaffected,withfavourableeffects
of Large White alleles. These effects are particularly important, explaining for
instance 36 and 41% of the phenotypic variances of loin and backfat weight,
respectively.
New QTL were evidenced for ham weight on SSC 5, head weight on SSC 1
andSSC7,feetweightonSSC7anddressingpercentageonSSCX.Conversely,
the QTL with genome-wide signiﬁcant effects on backfat thickness detected
by Bidanel et al. [7] on SSC 5 and SSC 6 were not conﬁrmed in the present
study. QTL were found to affect ham and, to a lesser extent, belly weight
on SSC 5 at a position which is close to that obtained by Malek et al. [28],
but widely differs from the position obtained by Bidanel et al. [7] – 110 vs.
40 cM –, for backfat thickness. Similarly, the QTL with suggestive effects
on belly weight and (ham + loin) percentage on SSC 6 are located at about
40 cM from the backfat thickness QTL detected by Bidanel et al. [7]. The
signiﬁcant QTL evidenced on SSC 1, SSC 7 and the suggestive one on SSC 8
for head and feet weights, which are indicators of skeletal development, had
not been previously reported. Andersson-Eklund et al. [3] showed suggestive
evidence of a QTL affecting femur dimensions on SSC 2, but its most likely
position somewhat differs (around 20 cM) from that of the QTL suggested in
our study. The strong effects of the SSC 7 QTL (respectively, 42 and 46% of
the phenotypic variance of head and feet weights) has to be emphasised. Its
most likely position is the same as those of growth and fatness QTL evidenced
intheSLAregion(Bidaneletal.,[7]andthepresentstudy). Itisunfortunately
impossible to know from available results whether the observed effects were
due to pleiotropic effects of a single locus or to effects of closely linked genes.
Yet, it should be mentioned that, on the contrary to growth and fatness traits,
Meishan alleles at the SSC 7 QTL were associated with heavier feet and head
weights, i.e. were in the same direction as breed differences [5,6]. Several
suggestive QTL were also identiﬁed on SSC 6, SSC 8, SSC 9, SSC 11, SSC 12
and SSC 14. However, theirpositionsdo not correspondto previouslyreported
leanness or fatness positions on these chromosomes.
It has to be noticed that the QTL located on chromosomes 7 and X are
the only ones that inﬂuence all carcass cuts measurements. The other QTL
consequently affect speciﬁc parts of the carcass and it is of interest to see
that their effects are generally consistent with correlations between traits. As
shown in Table II, the largest correlations (above 0.8 in absolute values) were
obtainedbetweenbackfatweightanddepths, (back+ leaf)fat% andestimated
carcass lean content. It can be seen in Tables III and IV that all these traits
were generally affected by the same QTL (except for chromosome 1 QTLCarcass composition genes in pigs 723
which does not seem to affect backfat depths). Correlations between external
(backfat) and internal fat (leaf fat) are slightly lower (0.6 to 0.7) and some of
the QTL affecting backfat thickness (on SSC 2 and SSC 4 and SSC 11) did not
seem to inﬂuence leaf fat weight. This tends to indicatethat the geneticcontrol
of metabolicpathways associatedwith externaland internalfat depositionmay
partly differ. Similarly, correlations between carcass lean cuts are only low to
moderate (−0.07 to 0.42 between loin, ham and shoulder weights) and only
two of the leanness QTL identiﬁed (i.e. SSC 7 and X QTL) seemed to affect
all carcass lean cuts. SSC 2 and SSC 14 QTL only inﬂuenced loin weight,
whereas SSC 5, SSC 8 and SSC 12 QTL only affected ham weight.
With the exception of chromosome 7, the chromosomal regions inﬂuencing
head and feet weights, which have low to moderate correlations with lean cuts,
but stronger ones with fat cuts, differed from those affecting carcass lean and
fat content. The negative correlations between carcass fatness and head or
feet weight may have partly been due to the joint effects of the SLA region
on SSC 7 on both traits, with strongly negative effects of Meishan alleles on
fatness traits and positive ones on head and feet weights. Finally, in spite of
close to zero correlations with the other traits, the largest QTL inﬂuencing
dressingpercentagehas the same most likely positionon chromosome X as the
QTL inﬂuencing both carcass lean and fat cuts.
The second objective of this study was to compare the different genetic
models in order to better understand the characteristics of the detected QTL
andtheirmodeofaction. AsdiscussedbyBidaneletal.[7],theuseofline-cross
(LC) and half-/full sib (HFS) allows different assumptions about QTL geno-
types in founder populations to be compared. The simplest LC model assumes
ﬁxed biallelic QTL in parental populations, whereas the HFS model estimates
within-family QTL effects and consequently allows for multiple alleles and
QTL allele segregation in parental populations. Additional investigations on
alleleﬁxationinparentalpopulationswereperformedbytestingsire×QTLand
dam × QTL interactions. The absence of signiﬁcant family × QTL interaction
and the similarity of LC and HFS estimates of additive genetic effects do not
provide any evidence that QTL alleles are segregating in parental populations.
Two-QTL analyses suggested the existence of linked QTL for a single chro-
mosomal region on SSC 7 and a single trait, i.e., shoulder weight. Although
the artifactual nature of this result cannot be excluded, it should be noted
that positions and estimated QTL effects from one and two-QTL models were
rather consistent. Suggestive evidence of linked growth QTL had already
been obtained on SSC 7 for growth traits [37] and cortisol levels [16], but
with slightly different QTL positions. A “double peak” in the F-ratio proﬁle
was also reported by Rohrer [39], with a different most likely position of the
second QTL. Other reports of linked QTL in pigs remain rather limited. Knott
et al. [25] obtained suggestive evidence of linked QTL affecting growth rate,724 D. Milan et al.
abdominalfat and smallintestinelength on SSC 5 in WildBoar × Large White
crosses. DeKoningetal.[14]reportedtwoimprintedlinkedQTLwithdifferent
parental expression affecting intramuscular fat content on SSC6. Other linked
QTL were also suggested in the French QTL experiment on SSC 1 and SSC 3
for growth traits [37].
Four chromosomal regions located on SSC 6, SSC 7, SSC 9 and SSC 17
showed suggestive evidence for parent-of-origin speciﬁc expression. Imprint-
ing effects were also reported by de Koning et al. [14] for two linked QTL
affecting intramuscular fat content on SSC 6, but in different chromosomal
regions than in our study, and on SSC 7 for a QTL affecting muscle depth, in
the same centromeric region as in the present case. Conversely, there does not
seemtobeanypreviousreportofimprintingeffectsonSSC9andSSC17. Yet,
these results are only suggestive and thus represent a rather weak indication of
imprinting effects. Moreover, currently available comparative mapping results
do not give any indication that orthologous regions in humans or mice contain
imprinted genes.
5. CONCLUSION
TheprimaryaimofthisstudywastoperformawholegenomescanofaLarge
White × Meishan F2 population for carcass composition traits. It has allowed
the effects of SSC 1, SSC 2, SSC 4, SSC 7 and SSC X chromosomal regions
on the different parts of the carcass to be conﬁrmed and indicated precisely.
Assuming that they act additively, the detected QTL explain, respectively 38,
61, 71 and 69% of the phenotypic variance of ham, loin, backfat and leaf fat
weight,i.e.themajorpartofthegeneticvarianceofthesehighlyheritabletraits.
Large White alleles have been shown to have favourable effects on carcass
composition in all identiﬁed chromosome regions except in the SLA region
of chromosome 7. Meishan haplotypes in the SLA region were associated
with a lower carcass fatness and higher ham and shoulder weight, but had
unfavourable effects on loin weight and depth. This study also allowed new
QTL on lean and skeletal development to be detected. This study also raised
severalquestionssuchas, unlikeDutchstudies[14,15],thelackofasigniﬁcant
imprinting effect over the whole genome, particularly in the IGF2 locus area
on chromosome 2 where a signiﬁcant imprinting effect has been evidenced in
other populations [14,23,32] or the apparent “pleiotropic”effects of the SLA
region.
These ﬁndings may have practical applications in the breeding industry,
e.g. marker assisted selection in syntheticpopulations involving synthetic lines
or the introgression of favourable carcass composition alleles in the Meishan
breed. Yet, the effects of these chromosomal regions on other economically
important traits such as reproduction, meat quality or disease resistance haveCarcass composition genes in pigs 725
to be investigated before implementing them. Further investigations in order
to reﬁne the QTL position and more precisely dissect chromosomal regions of
interest are also likely to improve the efﬁciency of these new selection tools.
This can be done by reanalysing present data using more powerful tools such
as multivariate analyses (e.g. [9,19,24]) and generating and accumulating new
recombination events in advanced generations of intercross or backcross pop-
ulations [11,12]. Finally, their genetic and economic impact on the efﬁciency
of geneticimprovement schemes has to be clearlyassessedin order to optimise
their use.
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